Canine Sports Productions

Chris Zink DVM PhD DACVP DACVSMR CCRT CVSMT CVA
Coaching dog enthusiasts to embrace the unique needs of active
dogs through teaching, mentoring and educational media

Structure and Gait Analysis Consult
There is no species more varied in size or shape than the dog. An understanding of your dog’s structure and gait will help your dog to live a healthier, injury-free life and you to achieve your goals in performance events. In this one-hour consult, Chris will:
• Assess your dog’s muscle size and tone
• Discuss your dog’s front and rear assembly and spinal structure
• Evaluate your dog’s coming and going and side gait
• Advise you of your dog’s strengths and weaknesses and any sports injuries that your dog may be
at risk for, based on its structure and gait
• Make suggestions for improving gait if necessary
• Advise you on the evidence-based supplements based on your dog’s activities
• Design a detailed, individualized conditioning program tailored to your performance goals
• Provide you with a complete report of her findings, and complete instructions for all prescribed
exercises, including their recommended frequency, duration and intensity for a lifetime of exercise
If you are interested in scheduling a Structure and Gait Analysis Consult, please contact Chris by email
at cz@caninesports.com and she will send you a request for information so that she can learn about
your dog before meeting with you. The fee for this consult is $300.00.
Note: These consults are for healthy dogs without any current injuries or performance issues. If your
dog has a chronic condition such as hip dysplasia that might affect performance, please schedule a
Sports Rehabilitation Consult so that Chris can properly evaluate your dog and provide you with all of
the information you need to fully manage your canine athlete’s problem.
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